Electrical and Computer Engineering
Donation Transmittal Form

Name: _________________________________________ (Please print)
Address:____________________________________________ (Please print)
Email __________________________ (used by ECE to confirm receipt of donation)

Enclosed please find my donation of $______________, payable to Rutgers
University Foundation, given towards (select one):

___ ECE Endowed undergraduate Merit Scholarship Fund, account# 037223
___ ECE Endowed Graduate Fellowship Fund, account# 735358
___ ECE unrestricted Gift Fund, account# 039375
___ Charles V. Longo Memorial Scholarship Fund, account#645609
___ Tele-Rehabilitation Institute, account #035147
___ J.B. & E.N. Noe Endowed Scholarship Fund, account# 645094
___ Walter F. Wells Endowed Scholarship Fund, account# 645330
___ Steven Petrucelli Endowed Scholarship Fund, account#065966
___ Please check here if you like your donation to remain anonymous;
___ Donation is in someone’s memory (indicate name____________________);

PAYMENT METHOD
By Check (Check Number _____) Date _______ Amount $__________payable to
the Rutgers University Foundation. Please make sure your check Memo indicates the
fund you selected and its account number (given above).

By Credit Card Type: □ VISA □ MasterCard □ American Express □ (circle one)
Name as it appears on the card ______________________________
Card Number __________________________Expiration Date _____ (month/year)
Billing address (if different from home address) (Please Print)

__________________________________________________________
I authorize Rutgers University Foundation to charge my card the amount of
$__________
Signature________________________________________

Find if your employer matches your gift at

Please print and mail this form to: ECE Fund Raising Committee, c/o A.P. Petropulu, Professor
and Chair, ECE Department, 94 Brett Road, Piscataway, NJ 08854.      Rev. 9/27/10